Weekly Update

"We should all consider each other as human beings, and we should respect each other" - Malala Yousafzai

We have officially completed the first five weeks of this school year! Last week, we honored our September Students of the Month at our monthly breakfast. Twenty students were honored for demonstrating Respect. A special congratulations to the following students: Aidan Dismukes and Kelis Stokes of Pre-Kindergarten; Izzy Boylan and Ariella Crenshaw of Kindergarten; Sophia Chin and Dallas Dixon of 1st Grade; Matthew Kim and Marie Spencer of 2nd Grade; Greta Garretson-Taylor and Dimitri Gunawan of 3rd Grade; Taihei Eastwood and Julia Kim of 4th Grade; Jason Hua and Amy Kan of 5th Grade; Blake Crawford and Arrington Mims of 6th Grade; Maeve Daley and Martin Garcia of 7th Grade; and Gabrielle Hardy and Tyrone Stokes of 8th Grade.

Progress reports were distributed to students on Friday, October 9, 2015. Please sign and return the bottom portion of the progress report with your child to confirm receipt.

Thank you, for your amazing support of the Walk-a-Thon. We have collected $11,439 in pledges!! Congratulations to the first grade classroom for collecting $3,536, the highest amount in donations! I would also like to recognize the following students for collecting the highest amounts in pledges for their classrooms: Kindergarten-Elijah Milsap; 1st Grade- Eric Johnson; 2nd Grade- Matthew Kim; 3rd Grade- McKenzie Young and Lily Bazan; 4th Grade- Jacob Jamieson; 5th Grade- Rtvik Viniak; 6th Grade- Joyelle West; 7th Grade-Sarah Rhone; and 8th Grade- Camille Lonzer.

~Principal Sims

Upcoming Events

October 14
Zumba
6:30 p.m. – Lenart Gym

October 15
LSC Meeting
6:00 p.m.

October 16
Principal’s Chat
8:30 a.m.

Fall Picture Day

October 30
Halloween Parade
1:00 p.m.

LPCG Oktoberfest
5:30 – 7:30 p.m.

Zumba Returns!

Looking for a fun and affordable way to stay fit? Come out to Zumba! Classes are taught by Lenart parent Kathy Bradley (mother of Jade, 6th grade) each Wednesday from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. Bring a towel, water and $5 donation. This is a great opportunity to get fit for the holidays!